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明，球形 x=0.5 的样品综合性能最佳，0.1 C 下的首圈放电比容量 252.7 mAh·g-
1，1 C 循环 100 圈后容量保持率为 78.8%；原位拉曼光谱测试发现 Ni2+/4+氧化还
原反应具有非常好的可逆性，Li2MnO3 的电化学活化过程增加了材料内局部离子
排布的无序性。 
2. 探讨材料 Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54-xMx]O2 的“电压降”与掺杂元素 M 的
离子半径之间的关系。M 为半径较小的 Al3+时，材料的“电压降”现象几乎无变
化；M 为半径大的 Ru4+或 Cr6+时，材料的“电压降”现象有所改善，且材料






池的容量，同时正极材料的结构也会改变，而 SnO2 或 CuO 单层包覆层可以保护
电极免受电解液中酸性物质的侵蚀，从而减少金属离子溶解，压制正极材料结构
转变，最终提高材料的长周期循环寿命和热稳定性。Ex-XRD 数据表明，包覆后
的材料在经历长周期循环后，仍保持较好的层状结构。SnO2 包覆的材料，在 25 















在 250 mA·g-1 下，充放电循环 150 圈后 SnO2 包覆的材料的放电比容量为 214.0 
mAh·g-1。 
4. 经过二次煅烧，富锂材料的锂离子会发生向表面包覆层的化学迁移，最




径可以改善复合材料的锂离子扩散。相比 Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54]O2 @ 尖晶石
(LiMn1.5Ni0.5O4)材料，复合材料受益于双层包覆的作用，在 2000 mAg-1 电流密
度下，放电比容量为 110 mAhg-1，同时在 0.5 C 和 1 C 下的“电压降”的数值变
化更小。 




































The layered lithium-rich manganese-based solid state material, with high capacity, 
low cost and good safety, has been as one of the key point cathode material for the next 
high-capacity lithium-ion battery. In this paper, respectively, from synthetic method, 
lattice modification and surface modification, we detailed discussion their impact on 
the electrochemical properties of layered lithium-rich manganese-based solid state 
material, for depth understanding the mechanism of electrochemical reaction process 
and structural changes, especially on “voltage fade”. Details are as follows: 
1. The spherical Li2MnO3(1-x)LiMn1/3Co1/3Ni1/3O2 (x=0.3,x=0.5,x=0.7) 
materials are prepared through a facile liquid method and the Nano xLi2MnO3(1-
x)LiMn1/3Co1/3Ni1/3O2 (0x1) materials are synthesized by a common co-precipitation 
way, the result of electrochemical performances show that the spherical sample with 
x=0.5 is the optimal overall performance, with an initial discharge capacity of 252.7 
mAhg-1 and the capacity retention rate of 78.8% under 1 C rate after 100 cycles. The 
in-situ Raman spectroscopy results show that the reactions of Ni2+ to Ni4+ is a good 
reversibility, meanwhile, the activation of Li2MnO3 increases the ionic disorder of the 
pristine material. 
2. Discuss the relationship between the ionic radius of M and the “voltage fade” 
of Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54-xMx]O2 materials. The Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54-
xMx]O2(M=Ru,Cr) show a lower voltage fade”, while the Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54-
xAlx]O2 has the same “voltage fade” as the pristine. It can be speculated that the cation 
with a large radius are difficult to be blocked in the tetrahedral sites of lithium ion layer, 
thus, inhibiting the migration of transition metal ions, supressing local structural 
rearrangement. The La ions occupying part of the lithium ions can reduce the space of 
tetrahedral, resulting in a lower “voltage fade”. The Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.51Ru0.03]O2 
material delivery a discharge capacity of 165.8 mAh·g-1 after 100 cycles at 500 mA·g-
1. 
3. The results of full-cell (graphite as the anode) show that the dissolving of 
transition metal ions can significantly reduce the capacity of full-cell, destroying the 
structure of positive electrode material, while the SnO2 or CuO coating layer can protect 
the positive electrode against the acidic substance in the electrolyte, reducing the 















material, to improve the long-life cycle and thermal stability. Ex-XRD data show that 
the material with coating layer still has a good layered structure after long time cycles. 
The SnO2-coated material shows a discharge capacity of 259.5 mAhg-1 with coulombic 
efficiency 82.3% in the first lap at 0.1 C rate and deliveries a discharge capacity of 
214.0 mAh·g-1 after 150 cycles at 250 mA·g-1. 
4. The Li1-x[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54]O2 @ spinel phase @ Li-Cr-O composite 
material is obtained by the migration of a part of Li+ ions from the layer material to the 
coating layer during the calcined process. The spinel phase is in situ formed along the 
layered bulk/coating interface, being determined by the high-resolution transmission 
microscopy, Raman spectroscopy and X-ray powder diffraction. Due to the same cubic 
close-packed oxygen ions in the layer structure and spinel structure, the structural 
stability of the composite material could be improved, while the three-dimensional 
transmission path of spinel phase can increase the lithium ion diffusion. Compared to 
the Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54]O2 @ LiMn1.5Ni0.5O4 material, the double coating 
composite material has a discharge capacity of 110 mAhg-1 under 2000 mAg-1, and 
has a smaller value “voltage fade” at 0.5 C or 1 C rate. 
5. The Li[Li0.20Ni0.13Co0.13Mn0.54]O2 material with surface nitrogen doping is 
prepared by plasma technology.The surface nitrogen doped material has a higher rate 
performance and long-life cycle performance, owing to the improvement on 
conductivity and the lithium ion diffusion coefficient. This technology is expected to 
be one of the effective methods to improve the electrochemical performance of lithium 
ion secondary battery cathode materials. 
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图 1.1 锂离子电池与其他常规储能体系的对比图[1] 































锂离子一次电池是在 1958 年被 Harris 发明的，经历后续的改进，在 20 世纪









电压，是由于过渡金属离子的 d 轨道与硫的 p 轨道重叠过多造成的。比如 Co3+
的 3d 轨道位于 S2-的 3p 轨道的上方 (图 1.2)，导致电子从 S2-的 3p 迁移出去以
后，S2-会形成类似 S22-的新型分子产物。这个过程阻碍了金属硫化物中的过渡金
















 由于硫化物存在工作电压较低的问题，Goodenough 的研究小组在 20 世纪 80
年代探索了氧化物作为正极材料的可能性[5-9]。在金属氧化物中，由于 O2-的 2p
轨道低于 S2-的 3p 轨道，便可以使过渡金属离子被氧化到较高的价态。比如，
Co2+/3+与 S2-的 3p 轨道是重合的，却只与 O2-的 2p 少量重叠，这样 Co3+便可以稳
定的存在于其氧化物中。于是，若干过渡金属氧化物正极材料 (如 LiCoO2，
LiMn2O4) 在与锂金属一起组装成电池后，其工作电压可以达到 4.0 V。这些过渡
金属氧化物正极材料，称之为嵌锂式正极材料。但是，锂金属做为负极的电池是
非常不安全的，由于锂金属过于活泼的化学性质。因此，需要寻找更加安全的负





图 1.2 Co2+/3+ 的 3d 轨道和 S2- 的 3p 轨道、O2- 2p 轨道的重合度 
Fig. 1.2 Relative energies of metal (Co2+/3+) and nometal:p (S2- and O2-) 
 
1.3 锂离子二次电池的结构 
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